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GAME RESULTS

WILL COME TO

STMT UNION

Action By Quarters Will
Be Relayed To

Campus
Those members, of the stu-

dent body who have not joined
in the pilgrimage to New York
for today's game with N. U.
may obtain quarter resumes of
the encounter in the Graham

r

i

I,
ill

Miss Helen Ferris, of the Ju-

nior Literary guild, who will
speak at one of the special morn-
ing sessions of the biennial con-feren-ce

of the North Carolina
Library Association here.

PLANE ARM
20 HOURS LATE

Mayor, Postmaster Were
Waiting For Pilot

John Foushee, mayor of
Chapel- - Hill; Postmaster Eu-ban- ks

and Assistant Postmaster
Hogan; Joe Jones, of the Week-
ly; and Ralph Miller, sent out
by the news bureau with a pho-
tographer, waited from 3:30 to
6 o'clock Thursday afternoon at
the Chapel Hill airport for a
mail plane that did not show up.

The postmaster had received
a wire earlier in the afternoon
stating .the plane would arrive
at exactly 4:03. The pilot was to
have instructions concerning
the special program to take
place at the local airport Tues
day in an effort to foster air
mail service in North Carolina.

The three" gentlemen of im- -

(Continued on last page)

Married Couples
Will Meet Sunday

Night At Church
Social For Married Students Will

Be Held In Presbyterian
Reception Room

The second meeting of the
married couples club will be held
from 7:30 to 9 p.. m. Sunday
night in the social room of the
Presbyterian church, Rev. . Don
H. Stewart announced yester
day.

There will be light refresh
ments, he said, and a social hour.
The charge will be 15 cents
each.

The club is intended to pro-(Contin- ued

on page two)

Library Offers

STRAW POLL ON

ADMINISTRATION

Voting Will Run For
Three Days In "Y"

Lobby
The Carolina Political Union,

a . non-partis- an organization,
which sponsors a yearly poll to
receive student reaction on va-
rious problems, will issue bal-
lots Monday with four questions
concerning the president Roose
velt administration.

The. poll will run for three
days from 9:30 to 1 o'clock on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day in the "Y" lobby. Tuesday,
the day of the Jackson speech,
it will be moved to Memorial hall
at 11:00, and at 4:30 to Graham
Memorial, where a Banquet will
be held.

In a previous vote, the stu-
dent body favored Roosevelt for
617 to 192 for Landon, and the
Supreme Court issue, which
drew considerable comment, was
also held valid by a 265 to 236
vote.

Alex Heard, chairman of the
C. P. U., said he expected at
least a thousand votes to be
cast. ' ' ,

The complete ballot will read
1. Normal party affiliation.

.2. Would you support Roose--
(Continued on page two)

Woman Fined On
Liquor Charge

Brings More Than Gallon Across
'

- County Line -

Mrs. Jeppie Duke, who owns
a filling station near the Mor
gan creek bridge on the Pitts
boro road, pleaded guilty in re-

corder's court Monday on the
charge of bringing government
liquor in illegal quantities into
the county.

Deputy Sheriff Hearn arrest-
ed her on a recent night after
he and Federal Officer Brown
discovered 36 pints of tax paid
whiskey - in her automobile be-

hind the station.
The two officers were hiding

nearby when Mrs. Duke return-
ed from the A. B. C. store ! in
Durham, searched the car.
When the federal officer saw
that the government tax had
been paid on the whiskey, his
duty was done, but Deputy
Hearn arrested the woman for
bringing more than one gallon
of liquor across the county line.

Judge Phipps sentenced her
to four months in jail and fined
her $30 plus costs. The jail term
was suspended subject to good
behavior for two years.

Exhibit On

Old Documents From Virginia,
Georgia Will Be Shown Here

This Week

An exhibit dealing with the
celebration of the 150th anni
versary of the adoption of the
United States constitution will
be put on display this, morning

JAP OFFICIAL MAKES
VERBAL DECLARATION

Shanghai, Oct. 8 Japanese
commander-in-chie- f on the
Shanghai front, General Iwane
Matsui, last night made the
first official announcement of
the Japanese invasion of China.

According to Matsui, the
Japanese army "is now prepar-
ed to use every means to subdue
its opponents." The; commander
stated that the army was pre-

pared to utilize additional equip-
ment, but refused to say wheth-
er the attack would begin on
Oct. iO, a Chinese holiday. 7

After questioning a spoke-
sman for Matsui, it was learned
ithat the General now conside-
red himself qualified to carry out
the mission entrusted to him by
Emperor Hirohito of Japan. .

Matsui's proclamation declar-

ed:
""Charged by his majesty the

emperor with the task of head-
ing the Shanghai expeditionary
force, I have landed on Chinese
soil south of the Yangtze river."

He declared that the Japanese
Invasion was not to protect Jap-
anese interests or 'lives in the
effected area.

"The mission of the Japanese
army is to establish the foun-
dations for a firm and lasting
peace in East Asia."

The spokesman indicated that
lie was very confident that as
soon as the Japanese completed

-- their-present military, plans,
with the cooperation of the
naval forces, the condition be-

tween China and Japan will be
cleared up, N

U. S. INVESTIGATES
NINE POWER PARLEY

Washington, Oct. 8 Return-
ing from his Western trip, Pre-
sident Roosevelt called a special
meeting of the cabinet and diplo-

matic advisors to consider the
position of the U. S. so far as in-

ternational efforts to stop the
Sino-Japane- se xwar are concern-e- d.

The United States has not yet
received a formal invitation to
participate in the conference but
Secretary Hull indicated that
she will cooperate with all peace--
loving nations.-- .

Following this decision was
the state department's formal
denunciation of Japan as a vio-

lator of the nine power pact
which reauires the signers to
respect the territorial and ad-

ministrative sovereignty of
China. This action is very simi-

lar to that of the League of Na-

tions.
It was suggested abroad that

the United States act as host
lo the nine-pow- er conference.
However, there was no official
discussion of this point.

FRENCH FREIGHTER
INSULTED BY ITALY

Paris, Oct. 8 French investi-
gators were busy today on the
charges made by the captain of
the "Cassidaigne" that an Ital-
ian destroyer had forced .the
French vessel into the insurgent
port of Palma after it was
threatened by insurgent planes.

According to dispatches from
Oranthe freighter was escorted
there after being "rescued" by
the French destroyer

;

Jackson Will Speak Over
WPTF From Here

Tuesday

Starts Tomorrow
Exercises at the University

and a score of alumni banquets
on October 12 will mark the cel-

ebration of the 144th anniver-
sary of the laying of the corner-
stone of the first building on
the University of North Caro-
lina campus.

Robert H. Jackson, assistant"
attorney general of the United
States, will be the speaker on a
program in Memorial hall in
honor of University Day as well
as the University's celebration
of the sesquicentennial of the
United States constitution. The
ceremonies, which will begin at
11 o'clock, will be broadcast
over station WPTF.

Candidate
Mr. Jackson has been men-

tioned as a potential candidate
for presidential consideration in
1940. For many years he prac-
ticed law at Jamestown, N. Y.,
and entered the national politi-
cal scene in 1934 when he was
appointed general counsel of the
bureau of internal revenue, and
was appointed assistant attorney--

general in 1936. He has had
an active role in the affairs of
the American Bar association.

Dean W. W. Pierson, Jr., is
(Continued on page two)

NEWS HAS VOLS

PMCTMG HERE

"Secret Field" Can't
Be Found

According to yesterday's
Greensboro Daily News, the
University of Tennessee "Volun-
teers were scheduled for a se-

cret practice in Chapel Hill yes
terday afternoon.

If they held their practice, it
must have been secret indeed,
and those scouts who came over
here several weeks ago to get
information about the Tar
Heels must have' taken back
some very unusual data con
cerning a hidden football prac-
tice field here on the Hill.

The varsity practiced in Ke
nan, the frosh took on Wake
Forest at Fetzer field, and the
Chapel Hill high . school team
had a game of their own on
Emerson field. The Vols were
nowhere tobe seen, and their

(Continued on last page)

Winston To Talk
At Bull's Head

Next Wednesday
North Carolina Judge And Au

thor Will Speak Here On
Autobiography

Judge Robert W. Winston, au
thor of "It's a Far Cry," "An-
drew Johnson," "Robert E. Lee"
and other historical works will
speak in the Bull's Head Book
Shop on Wednesday, October 13,
at 4:15.

The subject of the address
will be "Autobiography; Its Emo
tional Implications." It is un
derstood that the Judge will
maintain that "an autobiogra
phy, if it has real value, is as
spontaneous and irrestable as
tears of laughter in grief or
joy

The public is invited to the ad-

dress and a social ' gathering
which will be held on the ground
floor of the University library.

Author

v. , I

i -

Judge Robert W. Winston,
who will speak Wednesday af-
ternoon in the Bull's Head Book
Shop on the subject "Autobio-
graphy, its Emotional Implica-
tions."

TOWN PREPARES

FOR JUR MAIL

Plane Will Fly From
Kitty Hawk

Aviators Dick Fell of the Gulf
Oil company and'C. A. Sikes of
the Eastern Airlines came to
Chapel Hill today to confer
with Mayor Foushee and Post-
master Eubanks on' the air mail
celebration here next Tuesday.

They inspected landing facili-
ties for the plane which will fly
here from Kitty Hawk, and gave
the post office directions about
mail delivery at the field.

Red and blue bordered en-

velopes with a special cachet,
"Chapel Hill, the University
Town First-J- Ul North Caro-
lina Air Mail Flights, Oct. 11-1- 6,

1937," atfe already being distrib-
uted here.' Postage will be 6
cents per ounce. v

Air mail will be taken from
about 30 towns and -- cities
throughout the state Tuesday.

Southern Historical
Association Meets

Here This Month
Three Hundred People From

South Expected To Attend
Here And At Duke

Detailed research .studies con-

cerning historical, social, and
political trends in southern his-
tory will be"reported and dis-

cussed when members of the
Southern Historical association
meet here and at Duke univer-
sity November 18, 19, and 20,
according to the program an-

nounced by Dr. . Fletcher M.
Green, secretary and treasurer
of the association.

An attendance of about 300
members from the south and the
upper Mississippi valley is ex
pected. The program will include
speakers from many of the lead-
ing schools in the country who
will present papers and discus
sions, said by Dr. Green to. be
of generaT interest. to the whole
southern region.

Opener 1

The opening .' session, Thurs--
, (Continued Zt page)

Sick List
Those confined .to the infir

mary yesterday were : S. B.
Boyd, R. X. Templeton, F. E.
Stearns, Anne Perry, Ruth Gar
rett, and-G- . B. Lamm.,

Memorial lounge as there will be
no grid-grap- h in Memorial hall.

Bud Hudson, junior represen-
tative on the student council,
will make the periodic announce-
ments as they come in by wire
from the N, Y. U. field in New
York City where the contest is
being held. .

According to R. A. Fetzer,
head of the athletic association,
there will be no broadcast of
the game by a national network.
He stated that there might be a
broadcast by one of the smaller
northern stations but he was not
certain. WPTF, of Raleigh, at-

tempted to gain permission for
this description, but failed.

CAROLINA-DUK- E

WILL MEET

Brotherly Cooperation
Will Be Stressed

The Junior-Seni- or i cabinet of
the Y. M. C. A. will hold a meet
ing Tuesday night at 7 :15 inan
attempt to establish a closefel--
lowship between the Duke and
Carolina students. "

..

. The meeting, previously an-
nounced for Monday has been
changed to Tuesday and the pro
gram will be led by President
Bill Somerville of the Duke i

Y. M. C. A.
For many years the two in-stituti- ons

have looked upon each
other with rivalry and con-
tempt. The "Y" wishes to see
this feeling 7 stopped and has
planned this session for the pur-
pose of creating in every stu-

dent of both schools a feeling of
brotherhood andcooperatiojn.

Luncheon Planned
Next Week For

Carolina Authors
Anderson, Steele, Becker Will

Attend Thursday, Friday
Meetings

In addition to the regular pro
gram planned for the biennial
meeting of the North Carolina
Library association to. be held
here Thursday and Friday, Miss
Nora Beust, chairman of the
committee on arrangements, has
scheduled a luncheon Friday at
the Carolina Inn - .honoring
North Carolina authors.

Sherwood Anderson and Wil-

bur . Daniel Steele, noted au-

thors, and Mrs. May Lamberton
Becker, of the New York Her-

ald Tribune, will be the lunch-

eon speakers. Mrs. Becker will
also speak at the dinner session
Friday night on "New Fall
Books."

(Continued on last page) .

NYA Notice
The September. N. Y. A.

month closes on the night of the
14th. Edwin S. Lanier, secre
tary of the self selp committee,
announced yesterday.

Lanier said he hopes to get
in a few days to the" depart
mental heads using N. Y. A.
students letters of informaiton
and instructions and also the
forms used in submitting

r

i
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Constitution Celebrations
Philosophy Club

Meets Wednesday
Wheeler Win Discuss Nils Bohr,

Physicist

The first meeting of the Fac
ulty Philosophy of Science club
will be held Wednesday night,
October 13, at 8 p. m. in the
Graduate club, with Professor
John A. Wheeler of the depart
ment of physics making the
principal address..

Wheeler will speak on the
philosophy of Nils Bohr, one of
the greatest living physicists.

With an election of officers
to take place and vital problems
discussed, all members of the
faculty are invited to attend

in the lobby on the main floor
of the library, it was announced
yesterday by Librarian R. B.
Downs.

The exhibit includes "several
original documents printed in
Virginia at the time of the sign-
ing of the constitution, and con-

taining considerable informa-
tion about the doings at that
time.

There will also be a group of
. (Continued on tost page)

13 ARHART-NOONA- N CLUE
BELIEVED FOUND

Honolulu, Oct. 8 A deflated
rubber life raft, possibly used
"by Amelia Earhart, was washed

(Continued on page two)
i

monthly time reports.


